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Assistant Assessors, and Justices.
We are itif rmcd that tLi.s is the year j

f ir thit Triennial Assessment, and cuuse-fuol)- y

two A "distant Assessors nro to be
elected in every District.

In miiiy of the District also, Justices
of the Peace are to be clioson.

Altogether, tLa next promises to be aa
oncmuaionly full Spring Laction.

(Ticket! printed at this office, at 50 cts.
per 1st hundred, and '2i da. per -- d huud- - j

red, ca.-h-.)

Salary of Kemberj.
VT noticed tuiue trct'aj ago tbo passage '

cif a bill in the Slate Senate, to incruasa j

the piy of nu mbers to cbO f u session.
TLis measure is condemned in strong t rma

bj all the indejenJont pprs iu the State)
Aid if the tone of the r.res is to ! c regard-

ed as an indication of popular sentiment,
it is equal!; unpopular with the great mass
of tho people. The indications are that
is the event of the passage of this bill,
the presi and the people will bpeak in
thunder tones of rondemnatiun, and call
upon the Governor to veto it. In view of
the fact that two mouths of the session
have already cspircd and only one or two
public bills passed, it would be advisable
for the people's representatives to go to
work at once, and transact the legitimate
business for which they were ?eut there

of wasting time in tinkering up a
bill to increa.se their own pay.

aJTorlal Correp&nenee of Lewisburg Gsrrnicle.
IIarrisbuug, March 7, 1S56.

A flying visit home has accumulated
business at this desk to almost make one
wince ia taking hold of it again. But the
only way is to plunge into the pile like a
enow-p!o- and chase out the drifts as fast
M they accumulate. There is cousolation
however in the fact, that in a year, or
eighteen months, after the dislocations and
disputes and difficulties occasioned by the
transition from the old school law to the
new, shall have been adjusted, and the
clamor and excitement created by the
change satisfied by judicious legislation,

nd the experienced and beneficent work-

ings of the new system, things will go ea-

sier all round, and we shall hare a

" smooth sheet and a flowing sea," instead
of head winds, and breakers.

I see you noticed the " School Journal"
last week. I hope it will help to increase
its circulation in your region. Its general
contents are of immediate practical inter-

est to every Director, teacher, aud friend
of education in the State, and aside from
this, in a mere business point of view, it
U worth more than the subscription price,
on account of the current decisions of the
State Superintendent, which arc published
ia it every month, and thus save much
trouble and correspondence to both direct-

ors and tho Department. As six copies

re furnished for f5, there is no good rea-

son why each board of Directors should
not supply themselves at once, and it
woald be well for teachers and others to
follow suit.

The Senatorial question having been
transferred from the Capitol to the people
at large, the legislature will now have
eorao leisure fur other business. Many
bills of importance have been passed by
the Senate, and await the action of the
House. Dank bills have I ceo reported
from almost every couuty iu the State,
and there seems to be a disposition to pass
tho whole batch, and compel the Governor
to mike his own selection.

The weather is very warm and spring
like the air balmy and delightful. Fresh

had, fat aud plump, sro already in the
market, but at the silvery price cf one
dollar a piece so you need not regret
your distance from market so much after
all h. c. h.

Jftom flfttlaOflptjfa.
fOirrespoMrnoe of the Lciriiiburg Chronicle

1'IUI.AD., March 5, 1S,"i5.

Dear CnRo.vicLB. Tho geuial sun of
Spring is adding a charm to life this beau-

tiful March morning ; the workman as he
passes along to his daily labor, looks fresh
and vigorous,for he has rested through the
Sabbath day, and the dust and fatigue of

week's toil have been removed, and Lis

clean aud shaven face and cheerful aspect
furnish an eloquent appeal for the Sabbath.

We are looked upon her?, and we look
upon ourselves, as a Sabbath keeping
people, because-- the majority recognize
the institution and abstain from labor.
But if we will divide tho two classes, thoso
who kep the Sibbath, and those to whom
it is a mere holiday, it will be found that
the latter are by far the largest class ; add
to these the thousands of English radicals
and Gormau atheists who are arrayed di-

rectly againtt the Sabbaib, as the surest
(cans of sapping the foundations of Reli-

gion, and see what a multitude we have.
If you are at a loss where to draw a

lioe, or how to separate these elements,
just let any one of our legislators
duce a bill for the better observance of the
Sabbath, and watch the multitude of pat-
riotic hands that will be raised against le-

gislating on that subject ! and listen to
the multitude of voices warning against
church and stats collisions but mark who
they ara !

The Irish Catholic who kneels and cros-
ses himself at .trly vespers, and spends
the day m drunken squad., or behind theUr dialing out poison. The German who
Xims late, after hi. SalurJay night',

uC ptstM tho day i iuburban

gardens, twilling Lager beer and smoking
his beloved pipe, or wont of all, those
" reformers" who under the name of "Sun-

day Institutes," "Free enquirers," "Socinl
harmonists," ic, array themselves in open
warfaro against priestcraft, and kingcraft,
church and state or without state, and
gather up disciples from among the hor
des of untaught and uncared-fo- r youth,
with whom they mingle iu workshops
through the week, and who on account of

our obnoxious apprentice system are left
to be a prey to them or any other devou-rer- s

who may light upon them.
This is tho clement which has de-

feated heretofore all efforts at tem-

perance reform ; for legislation on that
subject, of course, interferes with men's
rights, both as producers and consumers.
The Sunday law which has just been pas-

sed, will prove a strong enemy to "social
reform," and will be very likely to baud

over many hopeful disciples to the c aro of

the church ; the next step, will be church
and state, to which we have made one step
already, by retaining the Bible iu the

public schools, notwithstanding the tender
consciences of tho thousandi of pious

and zealous Hebrews, who form
so largn a portion of our fellow citizens ;

and if such things are allowed to pa?s
with impunity, where are our liberties?
Such is about the train of reasoning by
which our radical sages convince them-

selves of their zealous patriotism and
staunch democracy, but fail to convince

any one else. Such are the men who

would blot the word Sabbath, from our
language, and the day from onr calender.

Kemove that day, and in its stead will

glare tho inscription "Death is an eter-

nal sleep," and the flimsy shell that walks
around, labelled "moral reform," will dis-

close very soon, a Robespierre, a Danton
or a Marat. Perhaps yon think there is
no danger of such a crisis, perhaps not ;
but there is need of watchfulness and there
is need of man y good wholesome laws
which we have not ; and there is above all,
need of religious journalism examine our
principal journals and judge if there is
not.

If timo would permit, I wonld write
you a scries of letters on the sabbath of
the city, but I dare not promise.

You see by the papers that although we

have later news from the east, there seems
to be no change of affairs, everything is in
ttatu quo and triumphant.
The journals of course speculate wisely on

the change of the British ministry, but I
have learned to look upon time as the best
judge of these affairs, after all.

Business this way, begins to look np,
but the season will be light, for merchants
are not anxious to sell, and will not push
men to buy beyond their means, as is too
generally the case, and for which it ia right
they should suffer sometimes.

Yours, S. II. F.

Adjournment of Congress.
Congress adjourned on Sunday at' 12

o'clock. The House agreed to the Senate's
amendment striking out the new tariff bill
from the general appropriation bill. The
bills passed are the Civil and Diplomatic
bill, the Naval bill, the Ar-

my Appropriation bill, the Fortification
bill, the bill requiring prepayment of post-

age, the Indian Appropriation bill, the
bill to carry into effect the bill to settle
claims between the United States and
England, and a number of others which it
is impossible to enumerate in the confused
account of the proceedings. The Bounty
Land bill,-givin- a hundred and sixty
aires to all who served in any war since
1700, has received the President's signa-

ture. The Senate, in executive session,
in firmed as Judges of the Court of Claims,

the nominations of Messrs. Gilchrist, of
New Hampshire, Lumpkin, of Ga , and
Blackford, of Indiana; and for Solicitor of
the same court, Montgomery Blair. Also
the field officers of the new regiments pro-

vided for by the Army bill, and a Consul
general for Simoda in Japan.

Outrageous Conduct. On Thursday
nig'ut of last week, a countryman, named
Harm an St. Clair, having sold some pro-

duce in this Borough during the day, for
which he obtained the money about 9

while proceeding home on foot, was over-

taken by a wagon with five men in it
He, it is alleged, solicited and obtained a
passage on condition that he should pay
twenty-fiv- e cents, this he did, got in, pro-

ceeded a short distance when he was told
he must pay another quarter, very soon ano-

ther was demanded, and another. He then
refused to pay and proceeded to get ont,
whereupon he was knocked down, and robbed
of all the money he had, dragged upon the
rail-wa- y track, and left there for dead- -

The men in the wagoa were all unknown
to Mr. St. Clair, but he being able to describe
them, the proper information was lodged
with Justice Seehler, whereupon be issued a
warrant to Constable Young, who arrested
three men, to wit Geo. Bingham, Thos. Ray,
and William Ray, who were identified by St.
Clair, as having been of the party. They
were held to answer by the Justice, and are
now ia the County Jail. Danville Democrat.

Who Complains?
Small conn ties division of old eonnties
formation of new ones have frequently

occurred in our State, and always seated
alarm, and excitement But when once
effected, how many are changed ? Which
of our new eonnties complains? Who
want to be "set back ?" Would Union go
baek to Northumberland? or Northum-

berland to Berks ? Juniata go back to
Mifflin? or Blair to Huntingdon? or
Montour to Columbia ? or Clinton to Ly-

coming ? Not one. They find all rational
advantages anticipated, more than realized.

SJcxHSor. Pollock signed the bill te pre-
vent the sale of liquor on Sunday, on
Tuesday of last week. It gots into effect
on the first of April.

Lewisburg Chronicle & West Branch Farmer M arch 1855.

Receipts and Expenditures

OF UNION COUNTY, by the Cowmis-sione- ra

and Treasurer of said County,
from the 1st day of Jan. 1SS4, to Jan. 1, 1855.

Table of State and County Taxes levied,
Abatement, Exoneration!, L'ummuuons,
(Sums paid, and JJalancei due.
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Delinquent Collectors
Kitricit and CoUrrtort SuxU. County.

OoUT Juroh lleichly l'j,;8
Nrw Berlin-Uio- rg. iMthl
Union Win M'Ptieram l.'i,6U

1U1 Mialinburg-Jie- o Weiabach lti.w)
VhIod ieo fknnighoBt 4,--

Wbllr Drer Jacob liMT 117,35 34,35

ISiS . . ui.il:.. l. ...... 31&K8
neaver ooiumvn wvf . v,,.v 3.'.'t

Itulfcloe Jama trwmt 21,36 10O.U4

Yi Buff Wm Kulil prKGIlUavarl 4M 41, HO

HarOry Wmrubrrt J1,;0 W,60
Mi&llacrMl-Abra- m Ututrickj 7,30 3,116

Perry Peter Traup 83. li 101,6'i
I'aion Saml K Beumt 5,2-- 129.M
Wuiu Uerr Joel Kaockt 23,t 1&1.41

Chapman Simon B Strawser 32,31

TOTALS 1547,18 13'J,:8
Stnee paid In full. tSince paid in part

ITEMS OF EXPENDITURES.
Auditors Pay for 1854.

Anditora fcr making- County MtUement for
iMI including clerk 3T 60

J. Swinelord for auditing aoeounU of Prota'
aod liegiatar 4 liecorderi umcea 4 50

12 00

Attestors Pay.
Aoenon for their Krrfeea in lfc.,1 233 82

Election Expenses.
Spring Election held March 17, 1854 S54 M
General clerlion neld October 10, 1S54 369 K

Attorney's Fetx.
J. Caftry fr adelee to County Auditor! 4 00
C. Merrill hi eatery ae Con 're Attorney S5 00
W. Van (Jeter lien. At. Gen. ieei t'eb. T. 19 50

do do May " 27 00
do do Sep. 87 00
do do bee. 3s 0

160 50

Scnilita7 of Court House dc.
J W Effing for scrubbing ae. 10 CO

Prothonntary's Office.
S. Itounh rroth'y bi.i bill anil fee" fr 1854 150 54
J U Corneliiu for a copy of Pur. Iligeft S 00

155 54

Register's & Recorder's Ojjvce.
0 Breyraan recording marriapcn, death Ac. 10 70
C ISreyman for rec bond of It Solomon Tree. 4 10

Court Expenses.
Joron pay and mileage for February Term S10 76

IU do May 616 -
tK do teiih-mbo- " 4U 75
Do do Iteetnbcr u 6J5 37

Court Cryere wages for February Term 30 0)
lie. do May " 10 00
I0 do Sept. SO 00
Do do Dee. " 26 no

SS 00
ei or Conoteblec for attending Court.

February Term 30 CO September Term 32 50
May " SJ 75 Ileoember 33 75

135 00
ConRtablee mileage and making return! to
February Term -- 1 S- - September Term 23 72
May " SI 12 December 23 72

SO OA

Road Orders iitued hy Court.
To i A EtUuger and othere during the year 164 00

Fox Sculpt.
1 fetteroif Ac for Tox Seelpe 165 60

Slate Cotts.
Oet pntd In oesee of Commonwealth agalnit the fol- -

leiwmp persona, u:
William Geistweit Loreno Cngert 13 8
E Gembertiog and Wm Benj. Stone 7 87
(iei.I.eit 10 63 John Jubpnon 2 4S
U W Kants 82 3S llaniel 1 r5
h Speee and 1 Oiml 14 01 Daniel C-- yer 1 34
J,,hn tloffuiaa 11 79 P Daulrt,Q Daubert
J- hn G )u-- l 30 4.1 and J Buchex 0 67
J bn Smith 14 i A neon Taylor SO 74
Peter Shankltne 7 10 Dan Gundrum 3 On
p Devire and otben 16 04 T Hurg and other 11 40
Patrick and Ellen Caeoj and olhere 55 44

Road Damancs,
J Orota M Gmngler. dauuigee for opening a road through

their land in Penns toernnhln 20 00
J Uniffn f irdj in g Doroush 111! 00
J S llecbenberg do do tVaobington tp. JO 00
Peter r etterolf do do Hearer tp. 10 00
Daniel Arnold do do Chapman tp. 15 00
Jacob Mnycr do do Kelly tp. 16 00

-I- CO 00

Building of neve, and Rejiairinj of old
Jlridiyt.

Jamb fftraub for materiaU and work done on bridge orer
Middlerreek near P hvaut in naetungton township,
as Kepaire. 2 50

Samuel Kwmg. Rtq 24. 3d. and 4th payment
fur buildinr the new bridge aecross Buffalo
creek at LeiwlKbuiv. 76

Robert P. Cornelius for iron, nails, and work
done at the New llerhn Unrig 6 26

Israel Hoffman lor 124 feet planks, hauling, and
work done at the New Berlin briile. 3 02

Sem Shneh filling up tVingwallsat the same 76
John M. Benfer for haulint; ground and work

dnne;at the New Berlin bridge 6 30
Samuel F.witig for a Kooforer the Bridge

Huffaio creek at Lewisburg per second
Contract. 348 60

Prter Kerlin hauling planks and repairing at
the bridge aernse Peuns creek near B. Longs
In Penns township. 3 00

Meeritt t'liappel fur filling np the road and
Wingwalt at the bridge at Lewisburg ae-
cross Baffalo creek 2. 3 snd last payment;254 61

Sbumaebcr ft Maus last payment for masoning
at the abore bridge. 3o3 60

Jacob Couidron for repairs at the bridge near
Berlin iron work in Hartley township 8 18

H. W. Snyder, for 887V feet 4 inch planks at
$14 a lOitt, likewiseother msteriaisand work
done at the Penns creek bridge at Seltns-gro-

from the 7th ef January, 1653 to the
lt of August, 1K54 149 Ot

App Son for 154 feet oak planks at $26 the
1000, and hanling the same for the bridge
near B. Longs in Penns township 39 72

J. It. App 1650 feet oak plants at 25 dot. per
1000 feet hauling and lay ing the same at the
same bridge 43 St

Joseph Mabus finding old iron hi the ruins of
the Lewisburg bridge burnt down 1 60

Henry Wetsel for planks filling in and repair-
ing the bridge near bis house in Xtddlecrwk
towni-hip- i Zi

S. L. Beck for ground, grare! Ac., taken from
hie Lota for the filling up of the Wingwsll
and road at the BuSalu bridge at Lewisburg

(partly,) Damage reported by the Apprais-
ers appointed for the purpose to report as to
property, bridge and road 2S5 48

Thomas Hayes Agent for Mrs. Seller, do. do.
Damage tn full, as reported by Appraisers 300 00

Samuel Bwing 1. and 2. payment tor the knew
bridge aecross little Buffalo creek near Philip
Gemhsrltng's ia Kelly township 466 8

3460 OS

Sheriff's Fees.
John Kessler, Sheriff, Costs to arrest Wm. Geiatwett and

Gemberling, mileage, Ac, for bringing lhaas
from Ititlad. to the Union County prison 79 62

John Keasler.Sheriff.his salsry to delieer Wm.
tieiatweit to the Eastern Penitentiary 91 7S

John Kessler, Sheriff, his salary to board pri-
soners, draw and giro notice to Jurors for
Februsry and May Couru,Wsod and Coal 194 65

John Kessler, Sheriff, his salary to denser Pe-
ter Shenklein w ihe Eastern Penitentiary 91 00

John Kessler, Sheriff, bis salary to draw and
summons Jurors for Sept. end Dae. Courts,
to board prisoners, wood Ac 127 02

Priu Expend
Gaffer to botbls) BTlJwairi at ditbrtrnt

M
ry tViic to of vnod fcirpritvtfj lo 00

DftW Ummek bnanl, .k.Dtitmt. fltink mnt
nefkairt at Um prinon atahVaa 33

EUm Haaeker Laulludf 2 loa of oal fro--a Um

31- Kltkvar hi bn for trlx esrd ef pfj umI
BMrrlMndia fur prt.fm 0 64

JtfA CtimiiAzt ftlid :f i 4iiacc4 1 .i
S3 72

i'ubttc Bnifttints.
II- K. BM work tlona to rvp.ir th f.riana

tall aod flxiug Ulaa lotot'ourUiouac
4

J. W. twiog to repair Courthoua pump "

d k do public pri.y 'i
Qws HulUr gluand ork at fourth, wlntlow W

Julio Mowrvr aro. to ivpair prison wall
Jacob Muck, 2 ton of oal and hnuling )
II. K. Iteiua rvpnira at 1'uMc buildititfa " IU

Ia id Kubney for Bikiuic a m w parruTit at
tin end of 04urtbou lot pr cnittrntC5 4')

Kuhucy 4 guinruck npairturi oid iUMfjt 4 '

UnorR 6 it tier ' tu of coal aud kaulluif !

M. Klhn-- brsvro, caiH-l!- " Ar. 5 ;l
KnaliuuK Ant gia cutty utiles He. ii --

toward Wilson do do 3 14
licuj. Shall to cretttj lnkfiumla

1")

Coroncr$ Inquests.
3. A. ta Eftt boldin mm intjuMt OT?r th

d- ft'l oiamueldlraiuLwiburg the
i Junr 11 i- -

Eoln--rt Candor. Ki . do do or Wm. Swart
cf W. lwr lotraabip Uie 'li. Ikc. 11 H 20

lfrin(inj.
Merrill 1 Smith, --nfrlssUi prmUu'g 1.0 no

John M. Ilhutu do "
O. N. H ord.n I"
K Smith, ,t

IU1 UuUliua dt . S Oti

J.
fttterest a.

Wm. Cameron inU'rcfcl on ordri 15S and 1I9
ordeml July r, to H. A 25

aiiuiHtvchtr Matiadu on ordr Inofor -- mcotb
and leldayi 1 0
wihurfc ?f iniEs Iiititutl'n on order Nro.
Kl for i uitmth and 3 day. on (3 3 f i
Do do 193 ftr a in. aud il d. on $310 4 1

K't&fcrn Penitent ion.
John Itaron Trrnsuror of thcrastnrn iVnitr--

II. ItoimrH, Kw , ti Lortrd c.
tut tdward MosJliUtH-- in l't;uitfiiti.iry 9 79

Com m istioutrs ( ff'ue.
Simon K Ilrrt.ld Utr fotumiii-jue- r: no

blkle t'omiiiartlvlicr 133 .'0
&m litzcl do
Juliu l. Kuivfr o
A- J. IVt-j- mary a CommifdonTr. r1rk 2fr) O'J

J. Swinef-trd- , Km., to awrtar shoritT and Coin- -

mitK.a'rt. t and draw Juron. .'!7

Jnbn II. ou rvam large o. p. 1 Vi
Io do fur paper, ink, aaod OOXfa,

qmlln, pn, and r.
C. rturbuitllr for tiiudinir AMnafDlf 2 "0
E. W iloii nietrri'lmnJixo tor otslct. .vi
K. puj-c- r f r aiMeBui.'nU 7 M

Io do fiT stei l v.i
M. Altrckm-- luvrvbandtu 1 ell

MiwUaneniis
3vnh M.urk late TrwwurtT for $. uuntrrfi'it

bill allowed by UH. Irci- -

bfth fur Jury wnit- - t ttrtn 151 & CO

V. Orct4. tf"., for qualify iU(E Cni'ri to state-
ment traos-ni'- t l.vvenu t rs C7

Jacob ilaatk late Trracurvr fr f- t- On 51 ill
LicenM) and nl.0 Licrnat'Pallnwtf by Aud. 19 iO

V. II Kelly ci Bt in ctir f Jarv.b Maurk lau--

Trentturer. lor the u of Cou'ttt J l- A IV.

Klly f r Mill Licenie 1 Of

J. t?wiQeCrd Usq , ec--t in raeof Jar. Mauck
late Trvasurer for iue cf Com'th ts John A.
Vanvalxali '2 14

John road tax entered agaioet J.Flion
nd coUrcttjd byruunty 11 24

J. Wilt wituens tm- in rao off. Gattliiiff.
Union county lyfora 5. Koah in lbJ 1 10

T Hityet forrvdk'CtiDg iron : at o.uorburut
brisc ac Uuff. crevk at Isewtsburg 1 60

II. K. Hitter rvc'r uf lye. Mtit. Inn Co. aswh rit
No 10 fur ianuranre ofpublie buil linvc V2

II. K. Kilter atfrnt of the Lyr. Mut. I us. t'om.
fir insurancf ft Bridge ar. Kuf cr k Lew. 11 93

R- - WHirht for & copief" of elect. liis-- b t j
II. Solomon Trusr for i u turfs' t on State money
paid nut for the uofcountv S 00
il It Maize V M tusuge for if04 1 i:;

TS G9

Total nr!orn iwnied mi the r fr 14 97'..". r.
W the uniiiiiMj. Contnis'-it'ueri- ' uf the cunty of

Cnioo, hereby auVniit the ...renim armiint of the
and t.xpenditurcf of the Mid rounty, tor the yenr

lhj4 aa correct aod true. livi-- uudrour hati'l- - at the
Comui iaVf.onrrii offlee in the Homub ol New Uerlin, the
aecoud day of Jaiiuarj. A i. Ittv.

ADAM ?IIRrKr.EIt,
fKM LKITXKU
Jou.N o. i;oii.

Atteft, A. J. Petrrn clerk. I'ommUnuucra.

Iknry Solomons, Treasurer.
1854 Pr.

Caah received of Jacob Mauck, late TrenKtrerpm bal-

ance in taror of county at laxt ttlement 717 24
To cfuh reeelred of deliuocnt collector). ir r

FortheyearlSal V.s 7

do do W 1"1 4't
do do la3 ::.

240 41

To cash of eollectoM ftr 1M
Cab ree'd of J. Hnrrison fui one old 6o

' reed of C. Merrill EiaqcMta and expenrea fr
keepintr J. Bodhor in munty prison 74 OH

Cah of II. W. Snydt-- r redemption money on proper-
ty ofi.ronre liutidruni oid at the latt- Tierr' batl7 C6

Cah of Joteiih t'acy redvmption money on two lot
old at Treas b xale a property of Um. OunJrum 0

Ca-- h rer'd of W. Van Ofrr office t I 0")

Cah ree'd of 9 K llerrold fr oid plank sold at Loo
bridre abote cliitfrroTe 2 o7

Cah of Colaher A Moyr ndcmplinn money on - lots
old at late Treas'aaala a prup'ty ol G.uuiidrum 1 21

Caftb of J K raster ftnea and jury fees .'''' 0-

Canh of.S. Kotih frotb'y nne and jury fees P- )

Cah of M Klwkner for frranti Ac. in p. 1. 7 SI
Caah received of various prrtona taxes entered cn

eated and d land A4

baiaace due XreMurt-- Jen. 1, 165 8- ro

nyS 07

Contra Cr.
Ft amonnt of orders iavned by Com'rs dtirinp the

year lh&4 and paid W 13 66
do of commif-io- of 71.,' pT crnt. on "51 dol. H c.
paid to Treaa'r during li4 allow, aacomp'iion 11 41

PSyt 07
l's.SS, .Tannary t, Ralance duo county by colleci"ra

of ri& and previoua year: l:''-'- 2S
Balance due county by collector of 1854 4'"7

Balance due Trcaaurer January 1, -'i

Brilance due county Jannary 1, 74
We. the undenignt d, Auditorstf the eoonty cf I'uion,

having c:irefnlty examiued and audited the torrgoinnr-eountao- f

the CommiHioner and Treamro-- r of naul ctmn-ty- ,

do find and ruporl the Mid aremtnt of KVct ipt and
Kxpenditura and aooount for the yrar 14
true and correct an utaUd. In wit in? whereof, we, the
said Auditor, have hereunto net our hand, at the

oBice, in the ltorough of New IWriin thitbird
day oiJaouary, AJt. 1&65. II. W. s.VYl'KU.

LAIltD IIOWAKP,
JOHN SlIRArK,

Auditor.

Auditor's Notice,
rTIHE nndersigneil Auditor, ituly appointcil
1 Iv Ihe Orphans' Court of 1'nion county to

make distnhuiion of thr balance in the hands
of John Datesm.in and Jacob Kostf nbader,
Administrators of the estate of Hf.nrt Kost-axaiD:-

late of White Deer township in ?ai,l
counly, deceased, will sit for that purpose at
the public house of Daniel B. Kcber in said
township, on Traanax the 20th day of March
next, when and where all persons interested
may attend if they think proper.

JAMES MARSHALL, Auditor.
February 23, 1855

Real Estate.
FOR RENT,

A Good Crick HOUSE on North
Fourth street. Bent, .'j?5. Apply to

L. E. Jot as or J. L. Rktvaw.
J. TRICKEXM'LLEK.

Valuable Bufialoe Valley Lands

AT Private Sale. The subscriber
offers at private sale his FARM, situate

in Kelly Tp, Union Co., Pa., about 5 miles
from I.ewisburtr. on the road leading from
Vanvalzah's Mil! lo Joseph Kelly's Sawmill,
containing I OB Acres more or less, nearly
alt cleared and in a good state of cultivation.
The improvements are a Itrick House
and a frame Cookhouse, a frame BankJLs3.
Barn, and a good Spring of never-failin-

water; a stone Milk-hous- e, and a first rate
Peach and Apple Orchard of choice Fruit.

ALSO a lot of TIMBER LAND situate
oa Spruce Run, in Bullaloe Tp, near Ths

Harbesons Sawmill, containing about ?0
acres, which I will sell in SMALL LOTS, or
the whole together, to suit purchasers. It has
two fine situations for buildings, two springs
of water, and the land is of a good qualitr.

March 6 3pd JOHN" BENXAGE.

Baltimore Adv'ts.

Can, Giese & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Grain & Lumber,

Spears' Wharf, Baltimore.
ftTAgents for Newark and Rosendale Co.

Cement and Plaster.
G. ALUM & FIXE SALT constantly on hand.

B. Liberal CASH advances made on
consignments on receipt.

Baltimore, March 1, 195 6m

GOOD HOOKS HY MAIL,
ri lihhui t

Fowlers & Hi lls Rroadway.
nnlt-- r to arcommitilaie "ihe Temple" reM-tliu- g

IN m ait jKirts of lUe t'uiied Slates, the

Publishers will torwaid by return i.f the jirt
mail any book itamci in the f ullowiiig litt The
postaire will he prepaid hy Miein at tin: New
Vork utt'ice. Uv .irraneinent v paying
ptsiac;e in atfvaiire, fiOy per effht. is saved t(

ilie purchaser. All letfrr Ruhtaiiiiiit? orders
should be post-pai- and directed as lullous:
Constitution (.f I an : hy lieori:' (Itmin.Mr;

lliv oiily muthri7'l ut i L au rtltii'-ii- nh il"

iuf! Hid itrbit ul tin- - uutin-r- . 1'rjc , tuu.ltu, cU.
Duteuce of rhrenoloiry, containing au essay

on til li.titre Kit" I T.tluc ol phrt'O-t!- al lfo
an sllv iiiUk.Uiju. f itt.rcii-jiu- : iy liartJuiau. 1'ritv
b7 cts.

Duincatic ; tlionlits on its concorJ and
witli Viiluatblc UmU au'l tutKli(ju" : hjr N.

nrr. lit i b.
Kducation ; its elementary principles fun- -

tl.i no th i;ur of uinii ; J. li. !?( ui lfiin. M. I.
Willi an u ti- ri'tiii (sfllif lui- -

fx r.ilitr-u- uixl alt aiiultiiI fit- - t;tcuilr'i.
M vt. "He r i lit.-- voluiu.- - as utiu i tli ui'wl
inifMirtant thnt li: t.fT- ri'.i to the lur um,uy

Lectured on i'hrenuloy ; by (leo.CooinLe;
with uit-- mi an v l.d Hie iii'1' f

kikI an historical ketcli: hy lr.
iiikii. l j

Marriage, it.-- a:rl jdiilosopliy ; a!
.lirciTl"iir:.l iitiiI .!iy :! "ji'-- rixx'itiou of tin futic- -

tiuJ ja:ilifi 'utiud uettSsix) f jt Uiy marr.:i)(us.
UluHriU J. 'tit cl.-

Memory and Intellectual Improvcmentip- -

p!;el t' 'f riloratt-.l- flli'l J i Vi'Ollt; IIl?tr JCti"U. -'-Jtli
edition, t'ta.

aMatrimouy, or I'hn uoloy and Physiology
to thi- i.f ui:il r..mi Anions (.r

hf.-- . itn'lu hii' iltn-o- tth. iiiiirrit lur lit inir Ue- -

tiier air 'I ion 4t-- uuJ h.i.;nl v. J'J t'ti. j

Phrendoy piuved, iliustratel ami applied,
rrrinti.iiii ty a clisrt eiiihrjiriiiir an aTi.ily-i- .- "f tle
irini.ir mental p)fT.'r in l!.. :r varum 'iv't'Tiof JeTe-

l"iUi''lit. til' prtfhii-ti- their cotnhllud
ar'ivity. aii'l tt. Kt ittion of tin- nhreo' l'i'nnl urv'an,
l;:ttit-- with m viw ol ti'" uiyriU aui tlicolugical
tu.triu'i uf the rirnv. l 1.

Phrcuuhigicil Almanac, with Portraits. '

cts.
Phrenology and the Scriptures, an able

thuli njrtil W'trk: hy . J hti I'i' Vl cw.

Phrenological iuule, ilt'sigucdturstudcuts
of Their own cbaractrr". ji cts.

e and Perfection of Character,
IncIuiliiiK the anj m an: cement of youth. 7

cts. ir A- rtt fi'!'. i the ia-- No inui- -

rau a ! i; wtlht-u- hflli iiur ruvej
t'nuttifn Vlv.

in i'hreuolugy and Physio;
f?ry, ilUiMratt J with l'J'i etiTiT.ttft.iiirluJiiis a chart
ir rersriJmt; the :ni"U- - of JeTehpii,fit : hy y.

S. i L. 1 jvr.tr. In I r ct , m iuu-ii- u cts.
Accidents and Kuierrf ncies, a (.iuidc con- -

tainiiif; direfli ios for in Metxlir.-;-

CU15, trokeo tjiten, dislnra'tn-i- rilw..y and
leauthuat aividctits. hnrus ai.il scajl.-- , biteg mad J"t;,

rholcr. injur-- eyef. chokinj. (ftifton. titn.
lihtuiii,,'. drowiuiij-- . . ajiif hy lr. J rutl. lj cts.

Iiulwer, i'orbesand ;Iourhtuu on the Wa-
ter Triatrial Dt. a r' nirilatl n "f pnp--r. arij lcrture on
the tmlject of hyeiu aud liy.iropathy, edited 'jy
Hi'Uj:hlon. $1 lij.

CouMumption, iu prevention and euro by
tVatT tpntin- uf, with advice cnif. rnhij Umorr-hn- g

'of the lun-i- eolith. roLl. asthma, brouthili,
mre thro it, a l.y Ur. 7 cts.

Iomestic Practice of Hydropathy, with a
of a report the afiranr! tf s in

riiiitju'tiur.r liiejr pl.yiriaiiB Ly Currcfpc.Ltdi uce : by Ed.
JnilUH-n- Al l', il

Errors of Physicians and others iti their
praetiif of the Water cure : J. II. Kaur, fia ihe
iermiin. . vf.

Hydropathic Family Physician, a ready
and hyct-'ni- advier. with r to the

nature, aui , r r. nii'l tn atiuent t
aecid'-iitji- . and I f erery kind With a s..itja
ry, table of r,.nt-n- t, and index, ilhi-- t rated with near- -

ly 3ifO en raviii(r. : by Ji-- ."hew. ,M. l. Une laifre
Tidumn of -- ti rgef, mbilautiaiiy buund. i'rtj'&id
by mail, i

Hydropathic KncycIop:p.lia, a system of,
llyoilroiiathv and IIv;i.-iie- enutntnin r.,itlmt? of ana- -

tomy, ot tlor l.uiiinu h zieiiir -

cif.". at.d the of health, 'uietlen, and hv- -

drri hatic e.krry. tluiy and jrartice i f water treat- -

nia'iit. "!(?. aud hydro
the nature, rtif !. m niptoin., and tre:itoi nt

of all koiwn app'iratmn of Hyd. it, atliy lo
uiidwit. ry and the iiiih ry: an a tTiiide ta fa--

mil"' and I. uf. an a text Iwok fr , hv1( iann: hy
K. T. Trail. M. I. ill iiiratt.d with upwaid.4 f:,'u

and rol. r. d plate, l"iind.
p:nd by imil f 'M. -- llo imIih iiitit-- t cniprehett-if- v

and p pniar ork yet on jert of
I a!l the f which attained

iu:d. a wi le p pulnnty. l. F.. A U ells. rr-hit-

nnn- are oi 'rtt adapted to peut-r.-- utnitv titan
t)ii rich, w. and wtil uriiii:ed tucjclo- -

p,Ull.v" V. 1'

Praetiee of Water Cure, containing a de-- ;
tailed iieconnt nf th-- arit'Us prisei Mr" u'd in th ia-te- r

treatuieiit, etf : Vi!. ti audUulIy. O'l clu.
philosophy of Water Cure, a development

of thetiue principles of health and longevity: ly '

lUllxrine. cif
New Ily.IropathieCook Hook : by It. T.

Trail. M IV A pytrm of rr,ry on hrdr tpatliir prin- -

riiden. ef.mainina an eoitK.n of the true relation of
a!! alum ntiiry to l.eallb.wnh inui reiviftrt
for nil appropriate d:ahci fi,r hdripathie
riiahii-hm-iit.- ', boui,. pnrate
fatn;lie. wte . fte. Ii is the ook. coin (If re fiutde for
a! mho fat to lire.- Paper. rl; 3Iuliu, :7 cU.

Science of Swimming, with instructions to
et5.

Water-Cur- in Am riea, over SOO cases
of varioiii with water, with cea of
lini"f-t:- practice., jl

Water-Cur- e applied to every known Pis-- 1

e:i.e--- a new ilv rr A roiupleie din intrtK n of th
adtantaar k of the hrdropathV fvteius of ritnuir

ch'tariniralrvothe f tilarv ot tlieallopatltie method.
and it nit r inability lo t lb et a eiire, with
appendix, containin-th- e hydropathic diet, an I rules
lor bathitm ; hv ltau?e, S7

Water-Cur- e .Mauual, a popular work em- -
.'Ms-i- ii ti ns of the vnrious mo lej of
the hyirieiiir and eiiratire ofnir. eirei"e. rlotii- -

inr, ore it pat inn, diet. er.,
with defM-- tiot. ..f diea5ei.ud the hydropathic

by Or. ih- w. ft.-- j

Water-Cur- e Almanac, illustrated, C cts.
Ctmbs Phviol )ry, applied to the preaer- -

Tallin ot'heaUh. an to the of physical
and ueutui rducdtiou, mith Uutee l y O. d. loa U r. 7 j

rts.
Chronic Disexcs, especially tho nervous

diMafsof worn to : ly D. Rosch, from the geruiau.
30 ct.

liestion, Phisiology of, considered with
relation to the t riurtplea of dktetiva : ly t'oiube.:ct. j

Food and lirt, witfi observaf ions on the;
di- tet.e r nit-d to Uhonb-re- etate-io- the dice- -

live or.i-- . and .in of thr dietaries of some of
Ihe prusvtp. m tr'p ditan and ot!,er eiit
for paup-rs- i children, the sick, tic.
by lVnra. -- 5.

Kansas, nnbracinrr descriptions of scenery,
rlimate, prrvlu' tion. Foil. RDd resnnreeja of the trrri
tory. inlerrperwd with tueidentu of adrenrure aud
auect'-de- uf travel : by Mai (ireeue. iy ct.

Hereditary lucent, its laws and facts ap-
plied to human iniproTruvnt : by O. S. Fowler. 67 cts.

Maternity, or, the bearing and nursing of
children, mcludiDj; frniale eJuTittica : bjO. S. t'uwler.
87 cts.

Natural Laws of Man, by J. G. Spurzheim,
M. 1 Au imporiaHt work. If) cts. j

Physiology, Animal and .Mental, applied
t the and r storation if hcallU of body
and power of mind. illutrat.-i- . 7 e's.ti l ....IU i -

ooucr aim iciupcraic ijire,tiiseourses and
It tiers and hy of LuuU (.'ornaro, .".Octn.

Tobacco, three prize essays, by Trail,
Shew, and R.ildwin, IT ct..

TcethtthcirStructure,Dieases, and Treat-
ment, with nnmerouj Illustrations, la cts.

Future of Nations, in what consists their
tocurity.a by Kosfutb, with a liknefg, I'cta.

What thetsinter Arts teach as to Farming,
an addreHF by Ilcra-'- .!roclT, 1C cts.

True Hasis of American Independence, an
ad Ire by lion Win. II. Reward. 12 cts.

Labor, its Historjaud Prospects, ly Robt.
Dale Owen. 30 cts.

Hints toward Pcform, consisting of lectu-
re, essays, address?., and other wriUns aecoud edi-
tion, enlarged by H. ire It. SI 2.V

Hopes and Helps for the Younp: of both
to th formation ofebarnctrr. rlioire of

avocation, health, amusement, mtmic. eltistiin of
Intellect. eiitinicbts, aUeetion. eourtahip
and marriage : by Ker. ii. S. Wearer, 87 rlr.

Human Kihtsand their Political Guran- -
tie : by Judge Hurhut, with nuU-- by Oeorgc Combe.
fit cts.

Homes for all a new, cheap, convenient,
and superior mod" of btifMinc, containing full direc-
tion eonstnu-tiu- s crarel walls, nilh iew. plans,
and enrrraretl illustrations. New edition retised and
enlarged. S7 cts.

Theory of Population, deduced from the
reral law of Animal fertility. Introduction by Dr.
TraJT. li ets.

Woman, her Education and Influence : by
Mrs. Hugo Feed, with an intrMuetion by Mn. C. 31.
KfrkUnd. Wiih Portraits. 7 cts.
tlTKithfr of thfse works mnrbe ordered

and received by return of the firt mail post-atr- e

pre-pai- d by ihe publishers. Tiease inclose
the amount in bank notes or postage stamps,
aud addrs all , pnt-pai- (o

31.3 Brnadwar, New York.
N.B.- - Name vvw Tost njfiS'wtfij tal Slate.

New Vork Adv'ls.
Cheap Kusic and Piano Store

OF Horarv Watrrs,No.333 liroadway.
New Vork Opfwitiun to tht 1'omtriitu-fi- u

Music at (.really K educed Hairs!
Notwiiitaitilin the cunibinaiiun nf Mime

It'jlf r tn Lttu ui) the d rices nf lion mnvr irht i

M italic atraiust the interests uf Native C.uim.i -

era and th-i- refusal to extend to Mr. Wit a as
the courtru ihe Tra-lr- he has unmtn"
sales having alriinuant evidence lliat he has
piiMic emmtenanee and support in his oppos-

ition lo iheCireal Monopoly. and in his efforts
t' aid Native Talent and adopt the- Notional
Currency. H.f Mock of Amerir.in and Euro-
pean Mumc is immense, and the c;t'alnnr of
his own put'lieations is oio el the lar-- t and
besl selected in the Stales, ile has aKo
made a great nductum in ihe pnre tf Tianos.
Melmletfiis an all kinds Musical lntniinnts.
.Superior toned J octave Piaio-- for iI75,2'H)
and interior of a. fro.l iiuhtr. and iuinriimenta as

trcm,: airl a'' .lun.1.!.- - a lhon h.r(i e.t iStMi. I'mnoa
ofeT. rv rnrietr of style un-- nu lo loi, rnmpnuinjt
thos' r'f Ten dillereut .Manufiietone : anioi. Ui m tha
eelrhrnted rn iinpre.l llnraee atrrs' lian's. anl
the first reiuiuin .rj-l- tm 1'iannn rf T. ilb-r- t f'o."i
make, wiierf f the .Hoi-a- hitri I Pi-

anos Bl grant har'ain prifn HI l't. l.L"nr.-ov- s

from iliferent Manuraei'trivs, inrlihlinie the
well known V A II. . initl, Mr I. itioixl the
e(lial teltier.-'m"lit- j the .t niaae In til" I mld .tnl

e
llNuk K.u-- 1'iano Br! n Kuarn
twd. V a '1 he Irei--t terms to i Its- - Trad, rtufl, Ae, 4

per 1j t.'i rj:iu ii and t'hur . Ordr ra
probtl'tly attended t. nt, po"f to alt parts
i f Ihe roiuitrr, at ihe rati-- weral t d '
Calui'tfil"' Sehe.Jt.1! of I'lktfc uf iiriai
ents warded t anr ad lres fne of ttarne. im o7

To Persons out of Employment
(iK.NTS WAM'Kl) in mry .vciion

J. 1 el ihr l.'nited Stato. The imt Klr;anl
diid l"s-tu- l Volume uf Ihe Vtar Start' greut
Wurk on Kussia.

Jut ful'Ii-tif- an lUtntratetl Ihrrripti'-- cf the Rl'3- -

.... ,.,.i ...,,un.,i. emu,. ie.. iii .lure. , j u. ui,oni
mian. itrii- -t n, . .)r. mini... ... .utms. abtiuitis,
41- tC, inUl ill" l.it .uu wi .u.ii.u.f

witti alx.ut u Lnurawnr at.d Xafsftf
Lurr'p.-n- ami Aiulic itufi-t- TUe ah"t cuiirle in

iie lrK oeiaru roluinc I about U'U J"i;ts,
ami sut'slaiiliaily but.J. $ ;.

'lUiswork ti;' .Trral in .r. paralton, and
will. It is brlivsi'd, oi.t. iu tb Iui,-- sy "f the
wurJ, thi? Wiiut s unirerMilly fi.r intorma'
lion on lite titnry ani internal reoureis 'A a eeuntry
orrtipviu so tnrL- a i.riiuu ottii x.a.l.rn biuia!b.r,
aiil bubliue i turmulabl. a usitktt at tl.e rrM-n- Ulue
to tb rvt ot t.un-- i ami Ala, but uf .bleb lax less Is
knuwu tban ui auj otber .ur'taii aatiua.

II. I

..Also, s 'lrW iiitrn tin rolome. entitlrd "THE
ULMAUKAULt. AU i L it r..s 'Jr
J'ii.Soy." emhrann the romantic 1 undents aud authonUeS of J lilladclphia,

the lires uf S.rrr.Kna. alraiora ,;enc- - pertor an- - ofh- -r in ns. (frri--r w.tl h.
raU. I'riDces, arrium, Traelera, Aiitulurern, Voyaij-er-

eminent in the hut.iry of pe aud America,
incltidin- pkeirheit f orer fitly eelfbraled b fie el .n rac-

ier. mth nuuiei mt rujtiavinjf.
Oue Tol. :a,"s roval giit. jl

The sulrsrrib r puMi.'hea' a nuintx r of mobt raluaMe
l'ti'Lonal very pornlar. and of nm-- a moral anj

while gtK men may ately enpaic
in r einulation. they will a pa l:c ifiint,nfi
receite a fjir rum, nation fur tht. ir labvr. 1' tu a cf
enterpri-- and Urt, thin buMuens offer B opportunity
for proliLahle niploOi nl t be met with.

t s.lvrouii ft to eujrmfe in th ir sale will reeif
promptly hy mail a Lircuiai vontaiuiiif lull paitieutara.
with " bir'ctou." to dpoecd to art aa Acrnta."
t''etinT With ter ID on whu-- theT WU t'e fttriilhtd, by

dJrrwiD.:. pest pud, KoUl RT EAi;r-- , fubli-- h r,
WiiliamM New York

T11K OK EAT 11I;MK1)Y,
which so much has been said and

VBOUT i among us. Who has not
heard ot the MEXICAM MLSTA.G L1M-MUST- ?

Many millions of bottles hare been
sold and ued to cure Kheumatrsm. I'leers,
Sores, Hruises, Spraino, Rine-on- Kelnns,
Salt Klieuin, Piles, Sore Aipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Tues,
Sore Eyes. Ear-ach- l'nnples, Svrollen Joints '

or C uts, Scalds, or Srald-head- , umb
Palsy, Ilunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any
other complaint that can be reached by an j

external remedy. And it lias always been
successful. Ir is bim'sllt ooou in healing
Wounds, Scraiches. snddie or harness (sails,
or any sprain, soreness or an.i tt is j

warranted to cure Sparin, Ringbone, Splint,
ir Poll Evil, rn Horses.

I iTThe Liniment is put op in three sizes,
and retails at SS cts, 50 cts.au l $1. The larrje
bottles contain much more Liniment in propor-
tion

j

to the prices, and are therefore cheapest.
Y' L'lUntry Merchants.

, ,, . , , ...r.very siore snnui i ue aupp.ieu nn un
valuable LINIMENT, as it pavs a eond profit
an. selU mm, - 1J.W. KSIBKOOK.

(successor to A. Ci. Dracff e Co.)
Originator and sole Proprietor.

PnncipalOilif.es 304 Broadway, New Vurlr,
and cor. 3d & .Market Sts.,St. Louis, .Missouri.

Sol I by everv dealer in drutrs and medicines
throughout the I'nited States, Canadas, West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iy533'-
" THE CABIN BOY'S STORY,"

A Semi Nant;el Roniane--o of iutetipe interest, ly tlt
Author nf the "1'irato Doctor' the - Lawyer Story,
the "Mid ir. Ae.

TMIK diicvesiM hitherto fti.iTe.l by the writer f the aWe
popular wrk", ia a wuiliet.-n- t u;ir ntee of the f.or

with whieh any rtuuinp hi a will ho
reeejr.d hy the puhlie. "ThI l'hl7l lb.a Miar" i a
rftiiitiitic narrative, illu'trjtuic t tie hrr- r of the Sln.c
Trad?, an carried ou iu the )'oa.t of Africa. Ihe author
hnn fKTTed in tbe navy and the and char- -

a tt ro arc painted from pe rnmal at uaiu I nre wilt. them,
'1 tit Mory i full of eieitinrr inter- -t and at venture aa
lb. celebrated work of "l....LiaiMwi 'ru.-w-,'' aiwl
hax the alvantare over ihnt .rloriou inasmuch
a it in founded o fa, tf nf wry d;iy oerurrenca. Tin;
bitory of the heroine of the Story, ileika, th rireaa- -
(iaii Mare purchases! at Constantinople, educated aud
married by the rec(len, et chiTalrie. Sermour the
commander of the Albatross, i. Pimply the narrrtinn of
a fnet p.nnted from the life, and all the nuui'iru cbar- -

actera p rtrayed throughout tbe ft ry r vindly aud
jrrrtphn-iili- drawn.

The pubiiehern hare nlrea-l- reeeiTe-- l oHer for tlSe
ill Ie of the edition it ww orurtnally th ir InUntion to
puhii-h- ; they have le.n ublitj Iargljr
to increase it : and they refpecttally rcqvent that ail or- -
dern mny be pent immediately.

They confidently expcl that the wnrk will create aa
much interest a any work of fiction that ha of lata;

eninnat-i- l from the prep. ai. notwith-tndin-

nince the puMimtion of 'I'm le Tom n Cahin, wort re- -
Utiny to slavery in America, Pitn and oil, hae been
iiiimeroaa, none hare appeared harimr relation fo the
TMn of purrhinPT PlateP on the African Coant, writ- -

fen by one who haa witnessed it in all iti hlleoua d for- -

mitr. The work is written in rhaate and pure lannnpre.
and will be a welcome and Instructive addition to the
family library. j

1 he work wtil form a iVamtrhl netaTrt Tolnma nf 4n0
pficrs. handsoin.ijiiiustratssl with finr ruKrain(r. and
elegantly bound in cloth. Price, in eloth. one dollar
in paper. 75 cents, at which rate eopiea will be aent by
the publisberi to any part of the country free of poa- -

MsT-f- sale wholesale and retail bv thn pubtUhrra,
ELI.SVOKTH A PTltl.KT.
2a nmw!i Srairr. Ntw Vo

And by all Booksellers throughout th Vnited Sutea
and Bii'ifli I'roTin.ep. ;m.si

Philadelphia Advs.
NEXICAN GUANO.

rPIIE subscriber has f--r sale Mexican
1. Clttano of the best quality (rarr;o of ship

Thorndike.) This article has given entire
satisfaction to those who made nse of it the
past year, on Corn, Grass and Oats ground ;
its effect on the soil is much more lasting than
that of Peruvian Ciuauts and the cost nearly
forty per cent. less.

B. S. Bt RMNO,
101 orth Front St.

3m56sJ Philadelphia.

BUILDING HARDWARE
Tool Store exclusively,

77ie largest Estublirhment of the kind in the V.S.
Wm. 31. M'tlure &. Bro.

No. 287 Market St. above Seventh, Pbilati.
" rAXl FACTlRERS" Depot for Locks of
J.X all kinds, warranted quality. " Patent
Silvered, Glass Knobs."

Premium Porcelain Knobs,over 00 patterns.
Silvei-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, Ac, with the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Canndv in itus tin

Purchasers are invited to call and examine
8lock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

'
IU A,r Rasters ami cnUhtors at ,

l aciory I nets. ,

Lirah orcrs pm up unaer inc immeatate
supervision of the Firm.

CALL ,XU SEE L3. PmSl!

Trawiics, Snpporlcm,

incomparably

I.ACK OTOrKlNUM,
rfer Braces, aud ill
Hurgtcal Apparatus mat
daxes,phrd and warraat.r.

te cire altfaclion,by lr.and Mr.M CI l
No. 44 North tfcVEMH 8u.

Ph. (addphia. '
The Rreat uumber ol female reltfTfr tA

b.. . .. ur. U'ru,..,.
noriers. warrant her in CMLntr..!n,f. tl.- -. I

superior to anyiiuag of Ihe kmd ever tfe,,,
t the publ.c I5iii5d!

leave res pectfVly lo call ihe Pnhl:IllEfJ to my Eflablhmeut, o. 3.
Scrilh FOL'KTH M. .below Ches'aoi). I Likd- -

elihta, for Ihe manufacture aarl ale i f I n- -
elopcK, where I ill always tie id iet;inrj,

to aitfnii 10 any orilers I may be favorer! iir..
I am prepared to fmnirlt Eare.'i pes of rrrrr

quality, size aud description, W ho5a!e si.t
Ketail.ihefioTcrmnent pattern. plain and !r.i.

I would also call attenrroa to the ltie
inc. Enpravine, I'ririlii.e, aad Kri.lt s;i r rf
BtiMnfss eards Inr Envelopes. I.ettrr hrac1.,

t.'arrfs. Circular., 4ti'l i.f h.h
I furnish at very low rate?. tiiin.B.t,),' IrftrtJ
prevents their goin lo the Pead Letter tffiet.

With patent uiarbines of the latest imrrctt'
niPnts for rnihoasinp, prtnlinp, Ac, al.o ftr
the manufacture of Envelope,and every fact.
lily for eiecutin? orders wi:h dr.spaich.at.d ! t

their delivery hy Express Lines or as may te
aqreed open, I fan not fail to compete with :t
not excel any other establishment of the km!
in the world. fFHotniTopaihie Eneelrpe,
constantly vn hand, samples of which mav be
seen fhmnirk office, also of Ear.

Iy5l77Jt .WM.COl.Ur.KT.

iFrrutO Crtiaar,
Wtighing few Ihan Z nuncet,

the core of IIBK.MA or Rl'P'JXREIIOR bv the hiiihet nipdiral

gratified In learn that Ihe occasion Dow ttTti.
to procure not only the liehtttt and mntt tatv.
but as dureblt a Truss as any other, in lien of
the cumbrous and uncomfortable artirl usu-
ally sold. There is no difficulty attending tl.sj

littint;, and when the pad is located it will
retain its position without change.

Persons at a distance nnable to call on th
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for the sin-
gle Truss, or Ten for the double with measure
around the hips, and statins; the side affected.
It will be exchanged to suit if not fitting, by
returning it atonce, unsoiled.

For sale only by the Importer.
CALEB H. NEEDLES,

..r. Twelfth & Race fcts, Philadelphia.
ryi.adies requiring the benefit of Mecha-

nical Supports, owing lo derangement of the
internal organs, including falling of the wmt,
vi'cal, pulmuna. v, dyspeptic, nervous, and spi-
nal weakness, are informed that a competent
and experienced Lady will be in attendance at
the Rooms, (set apart for their exclusive u
No. 11 TWELFTH St. 1st door above Ran.
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Ten Nights in a Bar Room,
And what I saw There.

BIT T. S. ARTHl It.
Ten Thousand Cupieg in a Month.

'THIS (Kn.rfut .orb. aknolrdsd by alt bn kmto oe lb. br.lr.rr ntteo be Sir. Arthur..... . .- t ' r " " l .ui. nr .1 yr. ci lil TIUJ..
illuslratine Ih. rtl-t- L of Tavern snf

Runt drtnkinir. net uniy en inlrsiduals lhms.l.es, but.... ... pL . ... ... 'i j ...... j.m.y -

K.in sikI brfath-r- . who ts r.r,rnieU by brr s.rotiosi sad
death, is alone worth thr price of tbe

Trniprar,ee men and othrrs can do more for the eanse
n,iit,iiiiuiiiiwi7H,mirBrinte.t,u.riraulrd in errrr town and conn', eftr.e

rmtd .si.t.. to sell gotun no .tnai:. .r
"-"- -'- "lussreicn wim a nne nuisouni .a- -

i 'rrasins. by

1.a vffimn i opy win oe sent .rost paid) oa re- -

ceii'tot ttiSpnc, ,.ssnt..
TUe largest commission will be paid. Address

J W BKADLKV. Pnbhsher,
So 45 North F"iir-- (trret, I'hilade bus

zic rtiTS.
THEATER THAN W1UTP.:o LLAU, and iiee frt-i- all poiMncus

'inaiiloji.
rtft yt:r jFtsfr ziyo ro vrjyr. ka r

greatly eniurp. d tl ejr workn. ard impir.trd the luahlT
of th :r rri du.l-i- . are pr. t ared to exetute rder fi r lbirSUPERIOR PAIMS, Pry. and Ground in Oil, w
ft.ifM.rt.-- of ir- m l. to pouDds; aii

I'KV. iu b:irrt-lf- ot J i p.iindr each.
Their W 1I1TE 1C. win. Ii ia n ld dry? or prone I :a

nil, iff wanauted pur aud uuaurpand lir Udy atl
unilorni hitf-- n.

A mnhod uf preparation has recently been difeoTfrcrt.
which enable tbe Cc in pan y to warrant their paiufp
keep freh aud in the kefca for any reaiw uaMe lime.
In thi respect their paint will be aufericr to any otLr
in the ninikrt.

Their HKiWX ZINC PAINT, whieh ia aold at a low
priee. aud ran only be artade frcn the Zme ore frrTa
N. w eentey. if bow well kiM wn linr ll protect it quai-ti- e

when applied to iron er other aaetaiic anrfarea
Their MONE COLOR PAINT poaetvea all the prep-r- -

tie f tha Brrtwn. aod in cf an arrveahle for pa.a- -

ting CotUeea. Depou, Out buiMinea. Brtdve. Ae.

rhKNCII A kit MB I 3.
WhVale faint Dealera aod Importer,,

X. W. r. of luth and Market Sta. 1'htludeiikt.

rhreuologjre
r0TLS. WILLS. CO., FMCM yEW T0F

Iavr opened a Vhrenob'gitat f'ubintt
and Bile Sfnre, at 231 ARCH Sr.,tr between fth and 7ih, Philatlftpkic.',! nrTti rst tt ftirnick all tknt

- t T I - I T1 , 1,1 ,raj vs I'lss (n rnrrnoit'j. riivsiuiupv.
It ydrrpathy. Magnetism, and rhon-rgraph- y,

at New York prices.
Professional Examinations.witb C'hartsjtr.l

full written descriptions of character, ftvrl
day aud etemng. It C abinet tree to visi-
tors y517cSdq

Improved
CrPER-Pbophat- e of LIME 2.500
O Btils. of tbe most superior manufacture

also
(UStno of every description,

Calcined Plaster. Cement, Ac.
fiT Produce of all kinds bought and sold on

Commission.
R. B. SELLERS A CO.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant!,
Xo. 65 JSorth Wharves.

Between Race and Vine Sis. Philadelphia.

Redaction of Prices.

HOLLO WAY'S Pills and Ointment.
famous Medicines will in fulnre

be sold throughout the Stales at the following
prices :

Umall Pot or Box. 55 cenU instead of Sis)
Medium dr. SJ do S1

Large do ?l o 1

Professor Ho(Ioway' Manufactories are at
P0 Maiden Lane, New York, and 344 Strand.
London.

Selling Off at Cost!

MY Entire Stork of GOODS. fU
and sesj Corner of Market and Fourth

streets. c. HcBSCh.
Lewishuri, Jan. 18, 1SS5

NOTICE.
lR Firm being this day dissolved.

V7 would say to all who know tbemselvea
iuoUri to ns, that we are in fd ct tr.
needful, and are anxious to settle t,. wjth n May ffc)e

B(M)kj wi r.m,,. a, lht 0d ,nfj ,rt
tletnent made br either of the firm.

REBER A V0H5.
lewisburj, 9ef. SO, 155

:

nf


